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The Congregational Church in Myanmar, was founded by the Reverend
SaDo and his wife Naw Pale Say on June 6th 2000. The main objective of the
Mission of CCM is: to fulfill the Great Commission of the Lord Jesus
Christ; to share the gospel with those people yet unreached and to make them
disciples of Christ; and to plant the Congregational Church in Myanmar.
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The CCM Ministries are as follows: Personal evangelism, Discipleship
Ministry, Grace Children’s Ministry for education and care, Tract Ministry
and Congregational Bible College in short term teaching. We have four
mission fields and seven mission workers who are serving in mission fields.
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Myanmar’s population is approximately 62 million people and the median
age in Myanmar is 36 years. The major religion is 89% Buddhist followed by
6% Christianity and 5% others.
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Myanmar Christian history: Christian missionaries first arrived in Burma
during the 1500’s and again in the 1700’s but with few results for their
efforts. During the 1800’s other Missionaries including Adoniram Judson
(Haystack Meeting) arrived in Myanmar. Gradually, Christianity took hold,
especially among tribal groups. During the 1960’s foreign born missionaries
were expelled from Myanmar. Today, Christian Mission efforts are being
served by indigenous missionaries.
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